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ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION

We at Midas Gold believe strongly in environmental protection and have established a “net benefit”
goal for the Stibnite Gold Project to ensure it meets the spirit and intent of the Presidential
Memorandum. In establishingthegoalofnet benefit tothe environment,andas central principles to
the Project development and operation, early in the design process Midas Gold focused on these key
restorationandmitigationprinciples:
x

RemoveexistingbarrierstofishmigrationandreͲestablishsalmonandsteelheadpassageasa
beneficialenvironmentaloutcome;

x

Remove and reͲprocess uncontained legacy tailings as an advance compensation measure
createdbytheProject;

x

RemoveandreͲuselegacydevelopmentrockandspentorematerialforconstructionactivities;

x

Restore and enhance stream channels and riparian habitats that were altered or impacted by
historicmining,therebyprovidingshadeforcoolingofwater,andenhancingfishhabitat;

x

Enhance fish habitat, with a particular focus on access to spawning habitat and creation or
improvementofspawninghabitat qualityforsalmonforthelongͲtermasadurablebeneficial
environmentaloutcome;

x

Replant the Project area where it was impacted by mining and/or forest fires in order to
enhancevegetativecoverandwildlifehabitat;and,

x

Implement sediment control actions, such as repairing Blowout Creek, removing or mitigating
uncontained legacy development rock dumps, and reforestation to reduce erosion, thereby
enhancingfishhabitatandprotectingsalmonspawningbeds.

x

Reducefossilfuelenergyconsumptionatthesitebythetargetedapplicationofsolarpowerand
through the use of line power over diesel generation for processing and mining, thereby
reducinghumanemissionsofgreenhousegases.

By achieving this net benefit goal, Midas Gold will have designed Project restoration and mitigation
projectsthatarebothdurableandadditional.Thisistosaythemitigationoutcomeswillbeaboveand
beyondthatwhichwouldhaveoccurredintheabsenceoftheProject.Earlyrestorationandmitigation
arekeyaspectsoftheStibniteGoldProject.
In addition to the cleanup and restoration of legacy miningͲrelated disturbance, Midas Gold plans to
minimize,totheextentpracticable,theProject’sfootprintandrelatedimpactsbyusingexistingroads,
locatingfacilitiesonpreviouslydisturbedgroundandavoidingriparianareas.
Forexample,MidasGoldwillupgradeandextendtheexistingBurntlogRoadforaccesstotheProject
sitetoavoidusingexistingroadsthatareadjacenttotheregion’sriversandlargestreams.Theuseof
theBurntlogRoadwillresultinimprovedsedimentcontrol,minimalconstructioninriparianzones,and
protectionofwaterqualitythroughavoidanceofthetransportationofsuppliesandmaterials(including
fuelandreagents)adjacent to Johnson Creekandthe EFSFSRduringoperations. These measuresare
consistentwiththePresidentialMemorandum.TheBurntlogRouteisshorterthanthehistoricallyused
routesandwillreducecarbonemissionsbytransportvehiclesandprotectthefisheriesresourcesalong
thehistoricallyusedroutestotheProject.
Inaddition,tolessentraffictotheminesite,MidasGoldwillhousemostofitsworkforceonsiteand
transportcontractorsandemployeestothesitebybusandvan.MidasGoldwillalsooperateoffsite
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logisticsfacilitiesandassignmanyoftheProject’sadministrative,financial,laboratoryandwarehousing
personneltoworkinthosefacilities;thiswillreducetheneedtotransportthesetownͲbasedworkersto
theProjectsiteandhousethemonsite.
Midas Gold will reͲestablish the historic electric power transmission line along much of the existing
rightͲofͲwaytotheProjectsite.Thiswillminimizenewdisturbance,providelowcarbonelectricpower
tositeandminimizefuelhaulagetothesitethatwouldotherwiseberequiredtopowerdiesel,coalor
propaneonͲsitegenerators.ExpandedsolarcapacityattheProjectsitewillreducetheProjectdemand
for electricity and be available during power outages.  Diesel or propane generators used during
construction will be maintained at the site for backup or emergency use once the new powerline is
energized.  These energyͲrelated efforts will reduce greenhouse gas emissions and contributions to
climatechange.
Midas Gold will use best management practices (BMPs), monitor the effectiveness of those practices,
and implement numerous environmental protection and management measures based on current
technology,MidasGold’senvironmentalmanagementstandards,andvariousacceptedstandardssuch
as the International Cyanide Management Code, the International Organization for Standardization
14001EnvironmentalManagementSystem,andapplicablefederal,stateandlocallawsandregulations.
Thepurposeofthesepracticeswillbetomaintainresponsibleminingandprocessingoperations,avoid
orminimizeadverseimpactsdetrimentaltohumanhealthandtheenvironment,andreclaimdisturbed
areasandthenaturalenvironment(fishandwildlifehabitat).
AsnotedinSection2andaboveinthissection,oneofMidasGold’scorevaluesistheprotectionofthe
natural environment and, as a result, Midas Gold has developed principles that drive our policies and
SOPs to protect the natural environment against adverse impacts or, where unavoidable, to minimize
and/ormitigatesuchimpacts.ThefollowingsectionsetsoutMidasGold’senvironmentalpracticesand
establishes specific goals and actions to ensure these objectives are met.  Protection of the natural
environmentisjustthefirststeptowardsrestoringthesite.

6.1

ENVIRONMENTALMANAGEMENTPRACTICES

Midas Gold will implement numerous environmental protection and management practices based on
current technology, BMPs, Midas Gold’s environmental management standards and policies, and
federal, state and local laws and regulations that are also consistent with the Presidential
Memorandum.  The purpose of these practices will be to maintain responsible mining operations, to
reduceadverseimpacts,toavoidundueandunnecessaryeffectstohumanhealthandtheenvironment,
and to reclaim disturbed areas, all with the objective of leaving an ecologically diverse and naturally
sustainableecosystemsupportiveofsalmon,steelhead,bulltroutandotherwildlife.
As an overall guiding principle for the Stibnite Gold Project, Midas Gold will conform to the BMPs
outlinedintheIDLmanualofBestPracticesforMininginIdaho(IDL,1992).
Midas Gold has adopted the following mitigation and conservation standards (with additional details
below):
x

Conduct construction, mining, processing and closure/reclamation activities in an
environmentallyresponsiblemanner;

x

Locate project infrastructure on previously disturbed areas and sites wherever practicable to
reduceincrementaldisturbance;

x

Designandconstructfacilitiestominimizeimpactstoaquaticandterrestrialwildlife;
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x

Improve aquatic and wildlife habitat through various habitat mitigation and enhancement
projectsacrosstheProjectsite;

x

Protectandenhancehabitattosupportthenaturalanadromousandlocalaquaticpopulations;

x

Protectandimprovelocalsurfacewaterandgroundwaterquality;

x

ReͲestablish forested conditions where forest fires or historical mining activities have
previouslydestroyedlocalvegetation;and,

x

Repair,relocateorconstructnewecologicallydiversestreamchannelsandwetlandstoreplace
thosedisturbedbylegacyandnewminedevelopment.

MidasGoldendeavorstoworkcooperativelywithTribalrepresentatives,localcommunitiesandNGOs
todevelopapproaches,implementation,monitoringandreportingsothatthesepracticesandmeasures
achieveourmutualobjectives.

6.2

SPECIFICENVIRONMENTALGOALS&ACTIONS

The following subsections outline specific environmental goals for the Project and actions Midas Gold
willundertakeinordertorealizethesegoals.MidasGoldwillmeetandcomplywithapplicablefederal,
state and local air quality, water quality, solid waste, hazardous materials, and other regulatory
requirements(seeSection6.3forspecificpermits)initsProjectoperations.
6.2.1

AirQuality

TheProjectislocatedinanisolatedareainnonͲdesignatedairshed,howeverissubjecttowindblown
dustgeneratedfromexposedandonlypartiallyreclaimedlegacymining,developmentrock,spentheap
leachoreandwildfireimpactedforest.
Goal: Manage point and nonͲpoint source air emissions to protect human health and the
environmentduringconstruction,operation,closureandreclamation.
Actions:
x

MidasGoldwilldesign,constructandoperateProjectfacilitiesincompliancewithappropriate
airpollutioncontrolstocomplywithapplicableregulationsandanyairqualitypermitsissued
byIDEQ.

x

MidasGoldwilluseBMPstocontrolfugitivedustgeneration.Thesepracticeswillincludedust
control for site access and haul roads that will involve periodic watering and/or approved
chemicaltreatment.Awatertruckwillrunperiodicallyinthedriermonths,wettingtheroads
to minimize dust.  The mine haul roads will be maintained regularly by a motor grader to
remove any rock, silt or other debris.  Smooth and clean road surfaces not only to minimize
dustbutalsotoallowefficient,safeandeconomicaluseoftheroads.

x

Themainoreprocessingfacilitybuildingandcoarseorestockpilewillbeenclosed,andMidas
Gold will use water and dust collection systems for ore processing facility material handling
activitiesinordertoreducepotentialdustemissions.Specificexamplesincludetheinstallation
ofwaterspraysand/orbaghousedustcollectorsattheorecrushingsystemandatorereclaim
feedersthatdeliveroretothegrindingcircuit.

x

MidasGoldwill(a)utilizeelectriclinepowertotheextentpossibletoreducegreenhousegas
emissionsandreduceitscarbonfootprint;(b)maintaininternalcombustionengines(dieselor
gasoline powered) for efficient operation and to minimize emissions; (c) operate any onsite
stationary generators under air quality limitations required by IDEQ air quality rules and
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regulations;and(d)looktoexpanditsuseofsolarpowerwherepracticabletoreduceoffsite
electricaldemand.
x

Busing and/or vanpooling will be provided for Midas Gold and contractor employees to
minimizetraffic,dustemissions,sedimentrunoffandgreenhouseemissionsfromvehicles.

AlltheseairqualityprovisionsaredesignedtolimitclimatechangeasaresultoftheProject.Theywill
reducecarbonandfugitivedustemissionsandlimitgreenhousegasconcentrations.
6.2.2

Chemicals&HazardousMaterials

TheoperationoftheProjectwillentailtheuseofvariouschemicalsandhazardousmaterialsinorderto
mine,processandextractthevaluablemetalsfromtheore,aswellasinrelatedactivities.
Goal:Protectworkerhealthandsafetyandprotecttheenvironment.Managetheuseofchemicals
and hazardous materials to prevent spills, fires or explosions and to protect the existing biological
andhydrologicresourcesoftheareaduringconstruction,operation,reclamationandclosure.
Actions:
x

HazardouschemicalswillbetransportedtotheminesiteinU.S.DepartmentofTransportation
(USDOT)Ͳcertified containers and by USDOTͲregistered transporters, who will comply with
applicableUSDOT,OSHA,andMSHAregulations.

x

The Burntlog Route will be used for site access, minimizing transportation adjacent to major
waterways, considerably reducing the risk of incidents related to such waterways.1  See
Section7.1foradditionaldetails.

x

Personneltransporting,handlingorusinganyhazardouschemicals(includingsodiumcyanide)
willbetrainedtoensurethesafeuseofsuchmaterials.MidasGoldwilldesign,construct,and
managefacilitiestoconformtoInternationalCyanideManagementInstitutecode.

x

Hazardous chemicals will be stored in designated areas for safety and to prevent
environmentalreleases,includingtheuseofsecondarycontainmentmeasures.

x

Fuel and other petroleum products at the site will be stored in above ground containment
structures,withappropriatesecondarycontainmentmeasures.

x

Midas Gold will maintain a Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan for the
operationasrequiredby40CFR112regulations.TheSPCCplanwilladdresssiteͲspecificspill
prevention measures, fuel haul guidelines, fuel unloading procedures, inspections, secondary
containmentofallonsitefuelstoragetanks,andstafftraining.

6.2.3

Cultural&HistoricResources

Surveys of the Project area have identified limited cultural and historic resources within areas to be
affectedbytheproposedProject.However,MidasGoldrecognizesthatsuchimportantresourcesmay
exist and is committed to protection or mitigation for such cultural and historic resources as may be
encounteredduringProjectdevelopmentandoperations.
Goal: Prevent impacts to cultural resources, especially to properties or sites listed or eligible for
listingontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.

1

DuringtheinitialconstructionperiodwhentheupgradeandextensiontotheBurntlogRoadisbeingcompleted,accesstothe
ProjectsitewillbeviatheJohnsonCreekRoad(CountyRoad10Ͳ413).SeeFigure1Ͳ1.
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Actions:
x

Culturalsurveyshavebeen(andwillcontinuetobe)conductedpriortodisturbancebyMidas
contract archaeologists under guidance from the Forest Service and the Idaho State Historic
PreservationOffice(SHPO).MidasGoldwillavoididentifiedculturalresourcesites(historicor
preͲhistoric)or,ifdisturbanceisunavoidable,mitigatetomeetForestServiceandIdahoSHPO
requirements.

x

Midas Gold employees and contractors will be informed about relevant governmental
regulationsintendedtoprotectculturalandhistoricresources.

x

If any previouslyͲunidentified cultural resources are unearthed or otherwise encountered
during Project construction and mining operations, such activities will cease in the area of
discovery,andtheForestServiceand/ortheIdahoSHPOwillbenotifiedsothatsuchcultural
resources can be identified and appropriate resource protection measures can be developed
andimplemented.

x

Whiletheyarenotlistedoridentifiedaseligibleforlistingashistoricresources,MidasGoldwill
evaluate the feasibility of relocating the remnants of the two remaining wooden buildings
currently located in the Yellow Pine pit to a suitable site, providing the basis for a historical
informationcenterrelatingthehistoryoftheStibniteMiningDistrict.

6.2.4

Fisheries&Aquatics

MidasGoldrecognizesthatfisheriesresourcesareoneofthehighestvalueopportunitiesforarestored
and reclaimed Project area and, as a result, water quality, water temperature and fish habitat are a
priorityfocus.
Goal: Design, construct and operate mine and support facilities to minimize negative impacts on
aquatic habitat and aquatic species, in particular, anadromous and local fish populations while, in
parallel,developingandimplementingopportunitiestomaintainwatertemperature,improvewater
qualityandenhanceanadromousfishpopulationsintheheadwatersoftheEFSFSR.
Actions:
x

MidasGoldwilluseexistingonandoffsiteroadswherepracticabletoavoidnewdisturbance
and avoid using roads located immediately adjacent to major streams and rivers in order to
minimizesedimentationindrainagesandtominimizetheriskofspillsintosuchwaterways(see
Section6.2.9).

x

ASWPPPwillbeimplementedaspartoftheCleanWaterActMultiSectorGeneralPermitas
applicable to inhibit sediment or pollution from entering onͲsite streams and rivers (see
Section6.2.12).

x

AspartoftheoverallmitigationplanfortheProject,MidasGoldwillrehabilitateEFMC,known
locallyas“BlowoutCreek”(seeSection8.10.2),tocontrolsedimentfromthearea,whichisthe
largestsinglesourceofsedimentationwithintheProjectarea.Aspartofitsconstructionand
operation activities, Midas Gold will implement a phased approach to address the multiple
environmental impacts associated with the 1966 failure of the EFMC water reservoir.
Specifically,MidasGoldwill:


Construct a French drain in the main erosional cut feature, which is a major sediment
contributionsourceforthebasin.Thisconstructeddrainwillroutetheflowofthatportion
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ofEFMC,reducingtheintroductionofsedimentintothecreekandcontrollingtheongoing
erosionaldamagestilloccurringafter50years;


Construct features near the old hydro dam location to raise the level of the valley water
tabletoenhancetheexistingwetlandsinthevalleyandrestorethepreͲreservoirconditions
tosupportwetlandsandriparianfeatures;and,



Establish a new surface channel as part of mine closure to provide stable and functional
stream channel conditions with aquatic and riparian habitat, hydraulic and stability
characteristicssimilartoconditionswhichexistedintheearly1900s.

x

Atclosure,MidasGoldwillreͲestablishthesurfacechannelofMeadowCreekovertheHangar
Flats Development Rock Storage Facility and TSF to restore fisheries, wetlands and riparian
habitatdisturbedduringoperations.SurfacewaterdiversionsaroundtheactiveTSFwillroute
Meadow Creek around the TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF during construction, operations and
activeclosureactivities(seeSections11.7and8.10.3).

x

Midas Gold will implement and maintain erosion and sediment control “bestͲmanagement
practices”duringconstructionandoperation(seeSection6.2.12).

x

TheEFSFSRwillberoutedaroundtheYellowPinePitduringoperationsthroughatunnel,which
willbedesignedandconstructedtoallowfishpassagewhileoperationsareongoing.Aspartof
ongoingoperations,followingcompletionoforeextractionfromtheYellowPinepit,theYellow
Pine pit will be backfilled with development rock from the West End pit, and the EFSFSR
channel will be reͲestablished across the backfilled pit to allowfor sustainable longͲterm fish
passagetoupstreamsegmentsoftheEFSFSRanditstributaries(seeSections8.10.1and14).

x

To improve existing site conditions, reduce the impacts to the drainages within and
downstreamoftheProjectsite,andprovidemitigationforProjectimpacts(seeMitigationPlan
in Appendix F), Midas Gold will undertake a number of cleanͲup and habitat enhancement
effortsthatwillbenefitthestreamsandriversinthisDistrict.MidasGold’sactionswillinclude:


Removalofunconstrainedlegacytailingsforreprocessing,metalextractionandplacement
inanew,lined,TSFwiththeintentofimprovingwaterqualityconditionsintheMeadow
Creekdrainagebasinthroughremovalofthelegacytailingsfromsurfaceandgroundwater
interaction;



RemovalandreuseofSODAmaterialstoremovethesematerialsfromactiveerosionand
potentialleachingduetodirectmeteoricwaterinteractions,withtheintentofimproving
surfaceandgroundwaterquality;



RemovalandreuseofspentleachorefromtheHeclaheapwiththeintentofencapsulating
the material in the embankment of the TSF to limit the potential for the material to be
mobilizedduringdirectmeteoricwatercontact;



Removal of contaminated materials encountered during construction near the former
Bradleyoreprocessingfacilityandsmeltersite,aswellasinareassurroundingtheexisting
YellowPinepitandwithinthefootprintofSODA.ThesematerialswillbehauledoffͲsiteor
placedinthelinedTSForadesignedDRSF;



Restoration and enhancement of the EFSFSR channel within the Project area in order to
improve fish passage, enhance fish habitat, and optimize potential for fish spawning.
Typical enhancement activities include removal of local barriers to fish migration,
restoration of riparian vegetation, installation of habitat improvement features (woody
debris,etc.),andreestablishmentandreconnectionofactivefloodplains;
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ReͲestablishmentofshortͲtermfishpassagethroughthetunnelandlongͲtermfishpassage
andusageintherestoredEFSFSRacrossthereclaimedYellowPinepitarea,allowinglocal
andanadromousfishaccesstotheupperEFSFSRandMeadowCreek;



RehabilitationandstabilizationofEFMC(discussedabove)torestoreEFMCvalleywetlands
andenhancestreamchannelstability,aquatichabitatquality,andfloodplainfunction;



Plantingofsuitablevegetationalongthemarginsofrestoredandenhancedwaterwaysin
ordertoprovidevegetativecoverandmanagewatertemperatures;



Restoration of wetlands in the Project area in areas of legacy disturbance as well as
restorationandmitigationofareasdisturbedtosupporttheProject;and,



Restoration of highͲquality aquatic habitat and riparian areas in Meadow Creek valley,
repairing reaches of Meadow Creek heavily affected by past mining by removal of legacy
materials(tailingsandspentore)thataffectwaterquality,removalofriprapchannels,and
restoration of natural, selfͲsustaining channels with associated floodplain and riparian
habitatandspawningand/orrearinghabitatasappropriatetothestreamgradient.

ClimateChange

MidasGoldrecognizestheimportanceofcumulativeactionsaffectingclimatechangeandtheneedto
reviewthisPROinlightofthecurrentunderstandingofcausesofclimatechange.MidasGold’sultimate
objectiveistolimitproductionofgreenhousegasesbyreducingemissionsattheProjectandwatershed
levelandprovideoffsetsthroughreforestation.
Goal:MidasGoldwillendeavortoavoidandmitigateimpactthatcouldcontributetowardsclimate
change as a result of the Project, and will undertake projects that will ameliorate some of the
impactsoftheProject.
Actions:
x

Midas Gold will connect to grid power in an effort to reduce potential greenhouse gas
emissionsascomparedtousingdieselorotherfuelsforpowergeneration.

x

MidasGoldwillcomplementitsexistingsolarpowergenerationcapacitywithexpandedsolar
generation for the Stibnite Lodge and other facilities, reducing energy demand and potential
greenhousegasemissionsrelatedtopowergeneration.

x

Midas Gold will utilize “smart grid” technology to reduce energy consumption, such as autoͲ
dimminglightsinoffices,toreduceoverallenergydemand.

x

Connectingtogridpowerwillreducevehiclesrequiredtohaulfuel,aswillconsolidatingloads
attheSGLFbeforetruckingtositeandbussingemployeestoandfromsite.Thesecombined
actions will reduce the number of vehicles driving to and from site, reducing greenhouse gas
emissionsascomparedtomanyindividualvehiclesmakingthejourney.

x

MidasGoldplanstocontinueitsmultiyearefforttoreforestareaswherelegacyminingactivity
andforestfireshaveburnedorremovedforestcoverfromapproximately76%oftheareaofits
miningclaims;thisreforestationwillsequestergreenhousegassesandearnclimatecredits.

x

Midas Gold will plant trees and other vegetation along the restored waterways, helping to
mitigate increases in water temperatures due to climate change and, in addition, improving
watertemperaturecharacteristicsformigratoryfish.
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6.2.6

LandUse

TheStibniteMiningDistricthasbeenthesiteofwidespreadminingandminingͲrelatedactivitiesforover
a century, the effects of which dominate the Project area.  The existence of previouslyͲaffected lands
reducestheneedtodisturbnewareasforProjectfacilities,andredevelopmentprovidesopportunities
fortherestorationofmanyofthesesites.
Goal: Locate facilities and infrastructure on previously disturbed and impacted areas to the extent
practicable.Minimizenewdisturbancetoreduceeffectstofuturelanduse.
Actions:
x

Midas Gold will locate as many of the Project facilities and activities as practicable on
previously impacted areas; as proposed, approximately 42% of the Project impacts will be
locatedonpreviouslyimpactedlands.

x

Midas Gold will locate the proposed Hangar Flats DRSF at the SODA site, which is also the
legacy tailings storage area, in order to maximize overlap with existing disturbance and to
provideforsecurestorageandcontainmentoftailings.

x

LocatingtheHangarFlatsDRSFabuttingtheTSFwillalsoprovideasubstantialbuttressforthe
proposedTSF,improvinggeotechnicalstabilitywellbeyonddesignrequirements.

x

Midas Gold will locate the ore processing facility where the former Stibnite town site was
situated, and where Midas Gold operates the current exploration housing facility area, after
completing any required remediation of prior impacts, since the area is already extensively
impacted,therebyreducingincrementalimpacts.

x

Midas Gold will locate its truck shop and fuel storage facility on the impacted area that was
previouslyusedastheprocessingareaforthepreviousheapleachoperations,aftertheprior
impactshavebeenadequatelyremediated,therebyreducingincrementalimpacts.

x

TheplannedHangarFlats,WestEndandYellowPineopenpitareaslargelyliewithinareasthat
have already been extensively disturbed by previous mining operations, keeping incremental
disturbancetoaminimum.

x

MidasGoldplanstobackfilltheYellowPinePitwithdevelopmentrockaspartoftheoperation
oftheWest EndPit.Thiswilllessentheamountofdisturbedareabyreducingthepotential
footprintofDevelopmentRockStorageFacilities(DRSFs),aswellasfacilitatingtherestoration
oftheEFSFSR.

x

MidasGoldwillcontractfortheupgradeandconstructionoftheelectric transmissionpower
line to the Project site along the existing power line corridor into the Project site, thereby
largely eliminating additional disturbance for line construction, and reducing greenhouse gas
emissions, carbon footprint and impacts/risks related to the fuel transport that would have
beenrequiredshouldMidasGoldhavehadtogeneratepoweronͲsite.

x

Midas Gold will revegetate and reforest the Project area, thereby generating carbon benefits
fromthenewtreesandothervegetation,enhancingwildlifehabitatandreducingsoilerosion
andsedimentrunoffthatimpactwaterqualityandfishhabitat.

x

Midas Gold will incorporate restoration and reclamation measures to return previously
disturbed sites and areas disturbed by Midas Gold’s operations to a productive future
sustainablelanduseforwildlifeandfisherieshabitat.
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6.2.7

Noise&Quiet

TheProjectislocatedinarelativelyunpopulated,remotearea.Theclosest(nonͲMidasGold)occupied
residence is located in the community of Yellow Pine nearly ten miles west of the Project area.  The
recommencementofminingoperationswillintroduceanumberofnewsourcesofnoise.
Goal:Minimizenoiseimpactsforworkersafetyandtolimiteffectsonareawildlife.
Actions:
x

MSHA governs miner health and safety, which includes requiring hearing protection for
workersinhighnoiseareas.

x

The ore processing facility building will be enclosed, thereby containing one of the largest
sourcesofnoise–theoregrindingequipment.

x

InternalcombustionenginesassociatedwiththeProjectwillbemaintainedandcontainedsoas
tominimizenoise.

x

Constructionequipmentengineswillbeequippedwithadequatemufflers,intakesilencers,and
engineenclosuressoastominimizenoisegeneration.

x

Appropriate sound dampening and muffling equipment will be utilized to minimize noise
excursionfromequipmentandfacilities.

x

Whenpracticable,pumps,generators,andengineswouldbeturnedoffwhennotinusesoas
toavoidunnecessarynoisegenerationandreduceenergyconsumption.

x

Electriclinepowerwillbeutilizedduringoperationstoeliminatedieselgeneratornoise,except
inemergencysituationswhengridpowerisdownortemporaryuseinremoteareaswhereitis
notpracticaltorunpowerlines.

x

MidasGoldwillworkwithValleyCountytoreducespeedlimitsandtosetstandardsontheuse
of truck compression brakes, especially on steep sections of the Project access routes and
alongareaswhereresidencesandhousingarelocated.

6.2.8

PublicAccess&Recreation

MembersofthepublictravelthroughtheProjectareaonthewaytoThunderMountainandotherareas
oflocalinterest;suchaccessanduseneedstobemaintained.
Goal:Minimizeimpactstodevelopedanddispersedrecreationactivities.
Actions:
x

PublicaccessaroundtheProjectsiteduringoperationswillbeaccomplishedviatheupgraded
andextendedBurntlogRoadtoconnecttotheexistingThunderMountainRoadatthebottom
ofMeadowCreekRidge.

x

Recreation access for ATVs around the Project site will involve an existing trail from Johnson
Creek to the Horse Heaven summit along the Forest Service 097 Trail.  Midas Gold will also
upgrade the existing Horse Heaven/PowerͲline road (097 Trail) to support access for
construction and maintenance on the powerline and connect it with the Meadow Creek
LookoutRoadtoprovidealternateaccessandpotentialforatraillooproutefornonͲmotorized
and ATV/UTV motorized opportunities.  The trail connection will be similar to the Meadow
CreekLookoutRoadand097TrailwhichiscurrentlydesignatedbytheForestServiceasatrail
opentoall.
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x

Midas Gold will work with Valley County, the Boise National Forest, and IPCo to replace the
WarmLakegroomedsnowmobileroutewithanewCabinͲTroutroutebetweenWarmLakeand
JohnsonCreek.ItisanticipatedtheCabinͲTroutroutecanbeused,withminorupgradesand
maintenancetofacilitatethegroomingofthetrail.Upgradeswouldincludetheinstallationof
culverts at stream crossings, road stabilization, and road base addition for access for
construction and maintenance activities.  Additionally, during construction when the Johnson
Creekroadisplowedduringthewinter,analternatetrailfromtheCabinͲTroutgroomedtrail
willbeneededtoprovideaccessfromthatroutetotheLandmarkarea.MidasGoldwillwork
with Valley County, the Boise National Forest, and user groups to identify a route for this
purpose.

x

Midas Gold will work with the various agencies and local user groups to identify needs
associated with trail grooming and parking in the trailhead areas to ensure that suitable
parking is available and equipment storage/maintenance needs are met, if warranted.  The
public scoping process during National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) analysis will likely
providemoredetailtothoseneedsandbestuses.

x

Forsafetyandsecurityreasons,noalcohol,firearms,orillegaldrugswillbepermittedonsite.

x

For safety and security reasons, public access into the mine area will be prevented by using
fencing, gate locking, security personnel, and/or notice postings that prohibit unauthorized
entry;nounauthorizedvehiclesorpersonnelwillbepermittedonsite.

x

Forsafetyandsecurityreasons,therewillbenohuntingallowedwithinareaspostedorfenced
duringthemineoperationinordertoensureworkersafety,howeverhuntingmaycontinueon
publiclandsoutsideoffencedorpostedProjectareainaccordancewithapplicableregulations.

6.2.9

Roads&Transportation

TheProjectareaiscurrentlyaccessibleviaanexistingroadnetwork;however,redevelopmentprovides
theopportunitytoimproveaccessinamannerthatisprotectiveoftheenvironmentforthelifeofthe
Project.
Goal:  Use existing roads to the extent practicable to minimize new disturbance and locate roads
awayfromsensitiveenvironmentalfeaturessuchasstreams,riversandWatersoftheU.S.Minimize
traffictothesitetotheextentpracticable.ProvidepublicaccessaroundtheProjectsite.
Actions:
x

During the initial construction period, Midas Gold will use the existing Johnson Creek and
StibniteroadsyearͲroundforaccesstothesitefortransportationofpersonnel,equipment,and
materialsuntilthenewaccessroadisavailableforuse.BMPswillbeutilizedonmaintenance
of these routes during construction and haulage activities.  Crushed gravel will be placed on
these roads as needed to provide a durable driving surface, limit migration of fine sediment
intonearbystreams,andprotectroadsurfacesfromdamageduetotraffic.

x

Midas Gold will use an existing forestry road corridor, known as the Burntlog Route, for its
primary access to the Project area, once road construction for this route is completed.  This
route will extend the existing Burntlog Road to connect to portions of the existing Thunder
Mountain Road, all of which will be upgraded to meet Project transportation needs.  The
establishment and use of the new access route will provide a transportation route that
minimizesproximitytomajorwaterways(includingJohnsonCreekandtheEFSFSR)andreduces
theamountoftraffictravelingadjacenttoimportantandsensitivewaterways.
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x

Midas Gold will reͲuse several existing haul road corridors for upgraded roads in order to
minimizenewdisturbanceattheProjectsite.

x

MidasGold willlocatemainaccessandhaulroad corridorstominimize direct disturbance to
WatersoftheU.S.

x

DuringBurntlogRouteandonsitehaulroadconstructionanduse,MidasGoldwillinstalland
maintain sediment control measures and devices, such as culverts, culvert inlet protection
devices,ditching,siltfencing,strawwattles,strawbales,andsedimentcatchbasins.Culverts
in the area have historically been placed in such a manner as to restrict movement of fish
populationsupstream and new culverts and other features will be installed to minimize such
barriers.

x

Cut and fill slopes along roads will be mulched, hydroͲseeded or have durable rock inlay
materialtominimizethepotentialforsedimentgeneration.

x

Midas Gold will maintain the Burntlog Route and haul roads with a motor grader that will
removeanyrock,siltorotherdebris.Smoothandcleanroadsurfacesareessentialfornotonly
minimizing sediment and mud but also for allowing efficient, safe and economical use of the
road.

x

During winter road maintenance, Midas Gold will remove snow from the Burntlog Route and
haulroadsatthesiteandthetemporaryconstructionaccessYellowPineRoute.MidasGold
willavoiddisposalofsnowinriparianareas,wetlands,orareaswheresnowmeltmightcause
road damage or erosion during spring melt.  Care will also be taken to dispose of collected
snow, which may contain sand or gravel, in a manner that avoids impacts to nearby streams
andrivers.

x

Midas Gold will use coarse sand (with less than 20% fines2) for winter sanding of the main
access road and haul roads in combination with a fine to medium gravel as needed,
(approximately 1/4Ͳ 5/8inchsizing)whichwillprovidetractioninitsownright,resultinginless
sandbeingusedthroughthewinter.Thecoarserparticlesandsandwillallowwatertodrain
throughinsteadofpoolingandgeneratingfinesedimentduringspringthaw.

x

Midas Gold will install onsite employee housing (the Stibnite Lodge) at the Project site for
employeesandcontractors,inparttolessendailytrafficonthemainaccessroadandtoreduce
potentialenvironmentalimpactssafetyconcernsassociatedwithtraffic(seeSection8.1).

x

Midas Gold will provide busing and/or van pooling to the site that will further reduce daily
traffictothesite(seeSection12.2).Minimizingtrafficwillpromotelesssedimentgeneration
ontheroadsandreducetheriskofvehicleaccidentsandincidents.

x

Access and Project roads will be engineered and maintained to minimize dust and sediment
contributiontolocalstreamsfromroadmaintenanceandspringrunoff,particularlyatstream
crossing areas. Crushed gravel will be placed on these roads as needed to provide a durable
drivingsurface,limitmigrationoffinesedimentintonearbystreams,andprotectroadsurfaces
fromdamageduetotraffic.

x

Access and haul road crossings of fish bearing streams will be designed such that structures
installedorconstructedallowfishpassage.


2“Fines”aredefinedasparticlespassingastandardNo.200sieve,andconsistofsiltandclay.
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x

Roads newly constructed for the Project on National Forest lands, once they are no longer
neededforProjectrestoration,operations,closureorreclamation,willbeclosedandreclaimed
inconsultationwith,andasrequiredby,theForestService.

6.2.10 Sewage,Trash&OtherSolidWaste
Duringrestoration,construction,operationsandclosure,MidasGoldwillneedtomanagesewage,trash
&othersolidwaste.
Goal:ManageandproperlydisposeanyProjectͲgeneratedsewage,trashandhazardouschemicals.
Actions:
x

MidasGoldwillmaintainandexpanditsalreadyrobustrecyclingprogramattheProjectsiteto
minimizewasteandtrashdeliverytoarealandfills.

x

Midas Gold will expand and/or install packaged sewage treatment facilities and leach fields
adjacenttotheoreprocessingfacilityandtheStibniteLodge.Thesefacilitieswillbesimilarto
thosecurrentlyatthesiteforexplorationactivities,andwillbedesignedtoValleyCountyand
StateofIdahostandardstohandletheconstruction,siterestoration,operationalandclosure
workforce.

x

Midas Gold will place portable toilets at the open pits and other remote locations.  These
portabletoiletsmaybeservicedbyalocalvendor.

x

MidasGoldintendstocompostkitchenwaste/foodscrapsfromtheonͲsiteemployeehousing
facility,andusetheresultingcompostinreclamationactivities.

x

Wastebins,dumpstersortrashcageswillbeprovidedonsitefortrashandrefuse.Thistrash
materialwillberegularlypickedupandhauledtotheValleyCountywastetransferstationfor
disposal.  An onsite landfill for inert material and construction and demolition debris will be
locatedonprivateproperty.Therewillbenoopenburningofgarbageandrefuseatthesite;
however, Midas Gold may utilize a solid waste incinerator for employee housing facility food
scraps and other kitchen wastes if composting proves ineffective or causes wildlife
managementissues.

x

Petroleumwasteproducts,spentsolvents,andaerosolcanresidueswillbestoredinapproved
containersseparatefromothertrashproductsandtransportedoffsiteforrecyclingordisposal
inanapprovedwastefacility.

x

A 90Ͳday capacity hazardous waste storage facility and appropriate satellite storage facilities
willbeconstructedtostoreanygeneratedhazardouswastesasrequiredbyEPAandStateof
Idaho regulations.  All hazardous waste stored in this facility will be transported to an EPAͲ
approvedoffͲsitedisposalfacilitywithin90days.

6.2.11 Soils
SoilsintheProjectareaaregenerallypoorlydevelopedandwillneedtobeimprovedandsupplemented
duringthelifeoftheProjectinordertosupportsiterestorationandreclamation.
Goal: Minimize ProjectͲrelated impact to soils, while salvaging, enhancing and supplementing
availablesoilsforreclamationandrestorationpurposes.
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Actions:
x

Growth medium material (topsoil) will be removed, as practicable and where available, from
areas that will be affected by the Project operations and surface facilities, and stored
(stockpiled) for future reclamation use.  Given the previous mining activities and past
disturbances at the Project area, little soil remains that can be used for reclamation.
Additionally,limitedorganicsoilsexistintheareaduetoslope,limitedvegetation,andashort
growingseasonthuslimitingtheamountoftopsoilintheProjectareaavailableforreclamation
activities.

x

Reclamation soils will likely have to be “constructed” from existing mineral soils in the area
utilizingcompostingproducts,mulchproducts,andotherorganicssourcesfromonandoffsite
(seeSection8.7.1).

6.2.12 Erosion&SedimentControlMeasures
Widespread miningͲrelated activity and forest fires have resulted in elevated levels of erosion and
sedimentation.  The impacts of additional disturbance related to the Project need to be managed to
mitigateincrementalimpactsandreduceerosionandsedimentationrelatedtolegacyimpacts.
Goal: Manage stormwater runoff and control erosion during site restoration, construction,
operation,closureandreclamationfrombothProjectͲrelatedandlegacyͲimpactedareas.
Actions:
x

MidasGoldwillmaintainastormwaterpollutionprotectionplan(SWPPP)fortheProjectsite.

x

MidasGoldwillcontinuetoutilizeandimplementadditional“bestͲmanagement”practicesfor
erosionandsedimentcontrol,including:
 Vegetation will be removed only from those areas to be directly affected by Project
operationsandonlyfromareasdirectlyaheadofoperations;
 Cutandfillslopesforaccessandhaulroadswillbedesignedtopreventsoilerosion;
 Stormwaterfeaturesandfacilitieswillincludesurfacewaterchannels,culverts,culvert
inlet protection devices, silt fencing, straw wattles, straw bales, and sediment catch
basins.
 Runoff from roads, building sites and parking lots will be handled through sediment
traps, settling ponds, berms, wattles, sediment filter fabric, etc.  Design of these
featureswillbebasedonForestService,IDEQandIDLrequirementsandanalysisoflocal
hydrologicconditions;
 OffͲroad vehicle traffic will be avoided except in association with environmental
managementandmonitoringactivities;and,
 Restoration,reclamationandrevegetationwillbeimplementedassoonaspracticalfor
longtermstabilityanderosioncontrol.Additionally,temporarystabilizationofinactive
featuresortemporarydisturbanceswillbeutilizedwherepracticablesuchastemporary
roadcutandfillareas,facilityconstructionareas,andotherinactiveareas.
 TreeplantinginforestfireburnedareasoftheProjectwillbeimplemented toreduce
erosionandsedimentgeneration.

x

MidasGoldwillinstallandmaintainupͲgradientsurfacewaterchannelstorouterunoffaround
the TSF, DRSFs, mine pits, ore stockpiles, ore processing facility area, truck shop area, and
otherinfrastructuretopreventrunofffromcontactingtheareasusedbythesefacilities.When
appropriate, settling basins will be provided at channel outlets to remove sediment before
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releasing water downstream. Sediment will be periodically removed from the settling basins
anddepositedinoneoftheProject’sDRSFsorusedforreclamationsoilgeneration.
x

Runoff generated from precipitation on general infrastructure areas, haul roads, laydown
yards, reclamation areas, will be routed in channels or through culverts towards stormwater
basinsorotherappropriatesedimentcontrolmeasuresordevices,wheresedimentcancollect
and water can evaporate, percolate into the ground, or be discharged back into the
environmentasappropriate.

x

Runoff generated from direct precipitation on the DRSFs, mine pits, ore stockpiles, ore
processing facility area, and truck shop area will be collected in stormwater basins or other
appropriate control measures or devices, where water can collect and be evaluated for
treatmentanddischargeorutilizedasprocessmakeupwater.

x

RunoffgeneratedfromdirectprecipitationontheTSFwillberetainedintheTSFwaterpoolfor
reclaimtotheoreprocessingcircuit.

6.2.13 WaterQuality
Extensive mining and miningͲrelated activities over the past 100 years, compounded by extensive
deforestation related to wildfires, has resulted in widespread erosion and sedimentation, impacting
waterqualityandfishhabitat.
Goal:Minimizeimpactstosurfaceandgroundwaterqualityandthehydrologyofthearea,andwork
tomitigateandreduceimpactsrelatedtolegacyminingandminingͲrelatedactivities.
Actions:
x

In addition to stormwater, erosion and sediment control measures listed in Section6.2.12
Midas Gold will perform groundwater and surface water monitoring at locations shown on
Figure15Ͳ1.

x

Processtankagewillbeequippedwithappropriatesecondarycontainment.

x

Discharge water quality standards will be required for discharge into the EFSFSR.  Also, the
needforawatertreatmentfacilitywillbebasedonthedischargestandardssetbyaNational
PollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)permit.

x

Transport of hazardous substances or chemicals will be done via convoys with emergency
responsepersonnelandequipment.

x

Utilizerapidinfiltrationbasinstoreintroduceexcessminepitdewateringwatertothealluvial
aquifer.

x

ComplywithInternationalCyanideManagementInstitutecode.

6.2.14 Removal&ReprocessingofLegacyTailings
Prior mining operations generated tailings that were deposited in the Meadow Creek valley without
consideration to longͲterm impacts on water quality and likely represent a source of metals leaching
intogroundwaterandsurfacewater.
Goal:  Recover, reprocess, remove metals and redeposit the legacy tailings into a designed,
engineeredandlinedtailingsstoragefacilitytoeliminatepotentialformetalleaching.
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Actions:
x

After removing the SODA materials, recover the legacy tailings, reͲpulp, and pump to the
processingfacilities.

x

In the processing facilities, recover metals from the tailings, thereby reducing the metals
available for potential leaching, while neutralizing the new tailings generated by such
reprocessing.

x

Deposit the neutralized tailings in the fully designed, engineered and lined TSF (see
Section11.2)alongwithtailingsgeneratedfromprocessingnewlyͲminedore.

6.2.15 Vegetation
Vegetative cover in the Project area has been impaired by legacy mining and miningͲrelated activities
andextensivewildfires.
Goal: Minimize ProjectͲrelated impacts to vegetation and riparian zones and use the Project
redevelopment as an opportunity to enhance vegetative cover and, thereby, wildlife and fish
populations.
Actions:
x

Removal or disturbance of vegetation will be kept to a minimum by limiting the area of
disturbance,totheextentpracticable,tomaintainsafeandefficientoperations.

x

Vegetationandsoilremovalwilloccurinamannerthatminimizeserosionandsedimentation.
Disturbanceofriparianandwetlandvegetationwillbeavoidedwherepracticable.

x

Both historically and newly disturbed areas will be stabilized and seeded and/or replanted in
accordancewithForestServiceandIDLapprovedguidelinesandstandardsasfinallandforms
areavailableforreseeding.

x

Select areas within and immediately adjacent to the Project site that have been severely
impacted by forest fires will be replanted to reduce soil erosion, landslides, debris flows and
sediment runͲoff, which contribute to sediment levels in local drainages and degrade water
quality and fish habitat.  Midas Gold will coordinate with the Forest Service to identify
reforestationopportunities.

x

OnlycertifiednoxiousweedͲfreeseedmixtureswillbeusedaspartofinterim,concurrentand
finalreclamation.

x

Midas Gold will be responsible for noxious weed control within areas disturbed by Project
activities(seeSection14.3).

x

ThelistofnoxiousweedsrequiringcontrolwillbeobtainedfromtheForestServiceandValley
County Extension Office.  Weed control will be accomplished using a number of appropriate
tactics, including cultural, mechanical, biological, and chemical controls.  Only Forest Service
approvedherbicideswillbeusedonlandsadministeredbytheForestService.
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6.2.16 Wetlands&JurisdictionalWatersoftheU.S.
The Project is located within the upper reaches of the EFSFSR and many ProjectͲarea wetlands and
streamshavebeenimpairedbylegacyminingͲrelatedimpacts
Goal:MinimizeimpactstoWatersoftheU.S.andwetlandsandenhanceareasaffectedbylegacy
miningͲrelatedactivities.
Actions:
x

MidasGoldwilllocatemajorfacilitiessuchastheTSF,DRSFs,growthmediastockpiles(GMS),
the ore processing facility, the truck shop, the employee housing facility and haul road
corridorstominimizedirectdisturbancetoWatersoftheU.S.

x

MidasGoldwillworkwiththeU.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE)undertheCleanWaterAct
Section 404 permitting process to provide mitigation as required for any dredge or fill of
jurisdictionalwetlandsorotherWatersoftheU.S.AconceptualMitigationPlanisincludedas
AppendixFofthisPRO.

x

Midas Gold will design and locate closure related facilities to maximize restoration of area
streams,wetlandsandriparianfeaturesintheProjectareaandforoffͲsiteinfrastructuresuch
asthepowerlineandaccessroadcorridors.

6.2.17 VisualResources/ScenicValues/Aesthetics
TheProjectareahasbeensubjecttominingandminingͲrelatedactivitiesforthepast100+yearsand,as
aresult,visualresources,scenicvaluesandestheticsarecurrentlyimpaired.
Goal:MinimizeProjectͲrelatedimpactsonviewͲshedsandconformtoForestServicevisualresource
managementrequirements,whilerestoringlegacyimpacts and ProjectͲrelatedimpactsto improve
thevisualresources,scenicvaluesandaesthetics.
Actions:
x

ProjectfacilitiesonForestServiceadministeredlandswillconformtoapplicableForestService
visualmanagementrequirementsforthisarea.MidasGoldwilluseearlyplanninganddesign
features to minimize contrast with the surrounding landscape to meet the visual resource
managementobjectivesofthearea.

x

Totheextentpracticable,interimandconcurrentreclamationpracticeswillbeimplemented.

x

Externallightingwillbekepttotheminimumrequiredforsafetyandsecuritypurposes.Lights
willbedirecteddowntowardtheinterioroftheProjectsiteandshielded,whereappropriate.

x

Suitable surface coatings or exterior design features will be used on mine site buildings and
otherstructurestoreducevisualimpacts.

x

Restorationactionsandfinalreclamationpracticeswillrestoredisturbedareasandreclaimed
topographytoblendwiththesurroundinglandscape(seeSection14).

6.2.18 Wildlife
WildlifehabitatintheProjectareahasbeenimpactedandimpairedbylegacyminingͲrelatedactivities
andextensivewildfires.
Goal: Minimize disruption to wildlife species and wildlife habitats during Project activities and
enhanceavailablehabitatintheProjectareathroughrevegetationandhabitatimprovement.
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Actions:

6.3

x

MidasGoldwillminimizedisturbancetowildlifehabitatbymaintainingacompactoperation,
minimizingnoiseandlight,andconcurrentlyworkingtoimprovewildlifehabitat.

x

Vegetation will be cleared only in those areas necessary for Project activities in order to
preservenaturalhabitattothegreatestextentpracticable.

x

In order to reduce attractants, during construction and operations, trash and other
miscellaneousinert(nonͲhazardous)garbagewillbeplacedintheonsitelandfill,orcontained
inonsitewildlifeͲresistantcontainersandhauledtotheValleyCountywastetransferstationfor
disposal.  Used oils, solvents, grease and antifreeze will be handled separately from normal
trashandgarbage(seeSection8.7).

x

MidasGoldwillestablishappropriatespeedlimitsfortheBurntlogRoute,sitehaulroads,and
light vehicle access roads on the Project site.  This should reduce the potential for
vehicle/wildlifecollisions.

x

Therewillbenohuntingordischargeoffirearmsduringconstructionandoperationswithinthe
Project area (see Section6.2.8).  The Project site will be posted to prohibit hunting, and
employeeswillbeprohibitedfromcarryingfirearmsontheProjectsite.

x

Electric power structures to serve the Project facilities will be designed and constructed to
avoidraptorperchingonstructuresforpredationpurposesandminimizetheriskoftheirbeing
electrocuted.

x

Midas Gold will install a wildlife exclusion fence around the TSF, process facility areas, and
relatedprocesspondsinordertoreducethepotentialfordrownings.

x

Tailingswillbeneutralizedbeforedischargefromtheprocessbuildingsothatanysupernatant
collectingintheTSFwillbeprotectiveofwildlife.

x

Midas Gold will develop a wildlife mortalityͲreporting format to be used for reporting
accidentalProjectͲrelatedmortalityofbirdsandotherwildlifespecies.

x

MidasGoldwillundertakereforestationandfishhabitatenhancementinordertoimprovethe
overallquantityandqualityofwildlifehabitat.

PERMITSANDREGULATORYAPPROVALS

The Project area includes both private land (patented mining claims) and unpatented mining claims
locatedonNationalForestpubliclandadministeredbytheUSForestService,PayetteNationalForest,
KrasselRangerDistrict(seeAppendixC).MidasGoldaffiliatesownorcontrolpatentedandunpatented
millsite and lode claims throughout the Project area.  The Forest Service oversees mineral activities
(exploration and mining) on the surface of unpatented mining claims within the Project area, and IDL
overseesmineralactivitiesonprivateland.
The federal General Mining Act of 1872 (the 1872 Mining Law) and later legislation establish the
statutory right to search for, develop and extract mineral deposits on public domain lands open to
mineral entry.  These rights include the right to initially locate a mining claim.  A mining claimant is
entitledtoreasonableaccesstotheclaimforfurtherexploration,miningornecessaryrelatedactivities,
consistent with the Mining and Mineral Policy Act and other applicable laws.  The Forest Service
regulateslocatablemineralsurfaceactivitiesonNationalForestlandsunderregulationscodifiedat36
CFR228SubpartA,providingfortheagencytoreviewandapprovetheProponent’splanofoperations
thatincludes,amongotherrequirements:
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x
x
x

Provisions for operations to be conducted so as, where feasible, to minimize adverse
environmentalimpactsonNationalForestsurfaceresources;
Measurestoprovideforsurfacereclamation,wherepracticable;and,
Measures for operations to meet and comply with applicable federal and state air and water
qualityandsolidwastestandardsandotherrequirements.

Anumberoffederal,stateandlocalpermitsandotherapprovalsmayberequiredfortheProject(see
Table6Ͳ1)
Table6Ͳ1,PotentialPermits,Approvals,andOtherResponsibilitiesforStibniteGoldProject
FederalGovernment

PermitsandApprovals

OtherInvolvement
andResponsibilities
(CoordinationandConsultation)

ForestService

x
x
x
x

ArmyCorpsofEngineers

x CleanWaterActSection404Permit(Dredge&Fill) x NEPAand404(b)(1)Compliance

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

x CleanWaterActNPDESPermit(responsibilityto
x NEPACompliance
betransferredtoIdahoDEQinthenearfuture)
x CompliancewithpriorAdministrativeOrders
ofConsent(AOC’s)andVoluntaryConsent
x StormwaterPollutionPreventionPlan
Orders(VCO’s)(1)
x SpillPreventionControlandCountermeasurePlan
x Inspections
x CleanWaterActSection401Certification
x SARATitleIII–EPCRA
x TSCA–TRI

NOAANationalMarineFisheries
Service

x Noneanticipated(dependsonresultsofSection7 x ThreatenedandEndangeredSpecies
Consultation(Section7Consultation)
Consultation)
x InformalconsultationonNEPAwork

U.S.Fish&WildlifeService

x Noneanticipated(dependsonresultsofSection7 x ThreatenedandEndangeredSpecies
Consultation)
Consultation(Section7Consultation)
x InformalconsultationonNEPAwork

FederalCommunications
Commission

x RadioAuthorizations

TreasuryDepartment(Bureauof
Alcohol,Tobacco,Firearmsand
Explosives)

x PermitforTransporting,StorageandUseof
Explosives.

IncorporatedatpartoffinalPRO

MineSafetyandHealth
Administration

x MineIdentificationNumber
x LegalIdentityReport
x GroundControlPlan

x MinerSafetyandTrainingPlans
x Inspections

StibniteGoldProject

PlanofOperations(36CFR228)
RoadUsePermit
MineralMaterialPermit
TimberSalePermitandContract

x NEPACompliance
x Inspections
x IdahoJointReviewProcess
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Table6Ͳ1,PotentialPermits,Approvals,andOtherResponsibilitiesforStibniteGoldProject
StateofIdaho
DepartmentofEnvironmental
Quality

OtherInvolvement
andResponsibilities
(CoordinationandConsultation)

PermitsandApprovals
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

AirQualityPermittoConstruct
AirQualityOperatingPermit
CyanidationPermit(coordinatewithIDL)
NPDESprimacy(IPDESforthcomingfromEPA)
401Certification–DredgeandFill
StormwaterPollutionPrevention(IPDES
forthcomingfromEPA)
WastewaterTreatmentPermit
GroundwaterRulePermit
DrinkingWaterPermit
WaterTreatmentpermits
SolidWastepermits(landfill,slashstockpiles,
compostingfacilities,weedspraying)

x CoordinationwithForestService
x InformalconsultationonNEPAwork
x IdahoJointReviewProcess

DepartmentofHealthandWelfare

x SepticSystemApproval
x FoodEstablishmentLicenseandInspections

x IdahoJointReviewProcess

DepartmentofWaterResources

x WaterRights
x StreamChannelAlterationPermit
x MineTailingsImpoundmentStructurePermit

x CoordinationwithForestService
x InformalconsultationonNEPAwork
x IdahoJointReviewProcess

DepartmentofFishandGame



x Inputrelatedtowildliferesources
x IdahoJointReviewProcess

StateHistoricPreservationOffice
(SHPO)

x Cultural(SHPO)Clearance

x NationalHistoricPreservationActSection
106consultation
x IdahoJointReviewProcess

DepartmentofLands

x MineOperatingPlan(PRO)
x ReclamationPlanApproval
x ReclamationFinancialAssurance

x
x
x
x
x

ValleyCounty

PermitsandApprovals

PlanningandZoningDepartment

x ConditionalUsePermit

BuildingDepartment

x BuildingPermits

RoadDepartment

x Annualroadusepermits

CoordinationwithForestService
InformalconsultationonNEPAwork
JointReviewProcesscoͲlead
FinancialAssurance
ReclamationPlanInspections

OtherInvolvement
andResponsibilities
(CoordinationandConsultation)
x Consistencywithgoals/objectivesofthe
ValleyCountyComprehensivePlan

Note:(1)AOC’sandVCO’sapplytopast(preͲMidasGold)ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiabilityAct(CERCLA)
cleanupactionsintheProjectarea,andtypicallyrequiretheoperatortoadvisesignatoryagenciesandgenerallyrefrainfromdisturbing
previouslycleanedupsites.

To comply with regulations implementing the National Environmental Policy Act (40 CFR 1500Ͳ1508),
MidasGoldanticipatesthattheForestServicewouldprepareanenvironmentalimpactstatement(EIS)
aspartoftheprocessapprovingthe ProjectPRO. Given itspositionasthe landmanagingagencyfor
muchofthelandstobeaffectedbytheProject,theForestServicewouldmostlikelyserveasthelead
federal agency to prepare the EIS, which would evaluate in reasonable detail the environmental
consequences of the proposed Project, identified alternatives, and environmental management and
mitigationmeasuresthatwouldavoid,minimize,and/orotherwisemitigateenvironmentalimpacts.Itis
expectedIDLwouldactasleadagencywithrespecttomattersunderStatejurisdiction.
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InthepreparationofanEISfortheProject,theForestServicemayinviteotherinterestedagencies(e.g.
USACE,EPA,NOAANationalMarineFisheriesService,U.S.FishandWildlifeService,Idahostateagencies,
andValleyCounty)toparticipateintheNEPAprocessasformalcooperatingagenciesorotherwise,and
canbeexpectedtoengageinconsultationwithinterestedTribes.TheStateofIdahomayinitiatethe
IdahoJointReviewProcess,whichwouldbeafurthermechanismforgovernmentagenciestocooperate
andcoordinateonpermitandplanreviewandapproval.
ThepreparationofanEISandthepermittingprocessesarerelatedbutdistinctlyseparate.AnEISisa
proceduraltooldesignedtoexplorealternativesanddiscussenvironmentalimpacts.Thepermittingor
approvalprocessesgiveindividualgovernmentdecisionmakerstheauthoritytogrant,conditionallygrant,
or deny individual permit applications.  Permits may be granted with requirements and conditions to
eliminateand/ormitigatespecificadverseimpacts,ortoconductmonitoring,pursuanttotheirgoverning
statutes,regulationsandguidelines.
The proposed Project is consistent with the current Payette National Forest Land and Resource
ManagementPlan(Revised2003).ThefederallandswithintheProjectareaareavailabletolocatable
mineralexplorationanddevelopmentunderthe1872MiningLawandwouldbemanagedinamanner
whichrecognizestheNation’sneedsfordomesticsourcesofstrategicandcriticalminerals.
AnimportantaspectoftheProjectwillbetherecoveryandsaleofdomesticallysourcedantimonytoU.S.
markets.America’sneedforthisstrategicandcriticalmineralcontinuestoincrease.
Definitionsfor"CriticalMinerals"varies,buttypicallythetermisappliedtomineralsormineralmaterials
thatarerareintheearth’scrust,havelimitedgeographicdistribution,havefewsubstitutesorcannot
effectively be recycled, are subject to or potentially subject to upstream or downstream supply chain
disruptionsandthathaveimportantcharacteristicscriticalinmanufacturingandareintegraltonational
defense,aerospace,energyandotherindustries(NRC,2008;Graedeletal,2012;BartekováandKemp,
2016).AntimonyisroutinelylistedasaCriticalMineralbygovernmentsaroundtheworld(BGS,2015;EC,
2014;EC,2015)forallthereasonsnotedabove.ThereisnoprimaryantimonyproductionintheU.S.and
Chinasuppliesapproximately75Ͳ85%oftheworld’stotalproduction(USGS,2015;USGS2016).TheU.S.
currentlyimportsover75%ofitsantimonysuppliesfromChinadirectlyorindirectly(USGS,2016).U.S.
importrelianceforantimonytypicallyexceeds85%(USGS,2016).Chinahasroutinelydisruptedthesupply
chainforantimonytotheU.S.andothercountries(OUSTR,2016).Over76%oftheworld’santimony
reservesare heldbyChinaandRussia (USGS,2015). The U.S.DepartmentofDefense(DOD)includes
antimonyonthelistofstrategicmaterialsandnonͲfueldefenseshortfalls(DOD,2015).ItisusedinleadͲ
acidbatteries,militaryequipment,explosivesandmunitions,firesuppressantflameͲretardants,andin
semiͲconductors.Itisalsousedinalternativewindandsolarenergyapplicationsinvolvingfireresistant
transmissionlines.
TheStibniteMiningDistrictpotentiallycontainsover180millionpoundsofantimonyandthisresource
representstheNation'spotentiallongͲtermstrategicstockpile.
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